
Ras-n?* Warns Of 
Prohibition Split 
Am>nc Democrats 
Thinks Tarty lj|«n Elect Next f’resi- 

dent If Two factions fiet 

Together. 

Washington. Jan. 8.—Democracy j 
was warned last night by Chairman 
Haskofi of the national committee 
to find a common meeting ground i 

cm prohibition or face n north and 
south split or a third party. 

In a letter to member of the dem- : 

ocratic national committee he ad- 
vanced as a solution a constitution- 
al amendment pro^i'ing Tor state I 

control of liquor, which he has pro- 
posed under the title of a home j 
rule” plan 

Talking later with newspaper men 

however, he emphasised that lie i 

Would not ask the committee at i 
Saturday's meeting to commit itself 
•B this or any other issue. He said, 
though, the prohibition question 
•as bound to come before national 
convention. 

He also told newspaper men that 
no one could say he was interested 
in any single candidate. He added 
he particularly wanted to aioid any 

party “obligarchy.” 
Favors Early Meeting. 

Casting tradition aside. Itaskob; 
favored the democrats' having their j 
convention ahend of the republican: 
meeting, scheduled for June 14. Hcj 
proposed that ttie democrats “ig-: 
nore the republicans; adopt a brief | 
platform touching all vital issues i 
without the usual whereases." 

‘There is no question prohibition 
is going to be an issue in the na- 

tional convention.” he said. However 
he expressed the hope no attempt 
would be made at Saturday's com- 

mittee meeting to modify a resolu- 

tion to the convention. 
He also insisted that ilie south 

“is willing for a referendum.’’ and 
that he thinks the south is not “dif- 
ferent from the rest of the coun- 

try.1’ 
in his letter to tne committee 

members, Raskob said his recent 

poll of contributors to the 1928 
campaign fund showed 93 per cent 
of those replying to liis question- 
naire favored returning prohibition 
to the decision of the people. 80 per 
cent indorsed a popular vote on his 
home rule plan, and 19 per cent 
wanted a referendum on repeal. Oi 
11.500 questionnaires submitted, an 

attached statement said. 35.578 re- 

plies were received. 
In his report Raskob said: 
"T believe that in the ranks of 

our country there are those who 
believe that national prohibition is 

good. Just as there are those who 

believe with equal sincerity that 
prohibition i* undermining the mor- 

als of our country and will over- 

throw the government unless chang- 
ed In some manner. 

“I believe there will be either a 

definite split between the demo- 
cratic party of the north and the 
democratic party of the south, or 

there will be formed a liberal party 
in America unless those of us who 
love the traditions of the democratic 
party find some common ground 
under the teachings of Jefferson 

upon which both the vret and dry 
elements in our party can unite 
without resorting to expediencies 
and sacrificing the high principles 
of either school of thought. 

“I believe that Hus common 

ground must be found before the 
convention meets in order that dem- 
ocrats everywhere mat have oppor- 
tunity to study it carefully andj 
understand it .thus enabling dele- j 
gates to the convention to act with: 
a great sense of security in the j 
adoption of a platform out of the 
hands of propagandists- and politic- 
ians and place it with the people for 
decision. 

"Many say prohibition will not be 
an issue In the 1932 campaign; that 
the people want bread, not beer. 
Granting this there still remain- 
not the slightest doubt that prohi- 
bition will be an issue with whfihi 
the democratic national convention 
must deal." 

ADMINISTRATRIX’* NOTH'!'. 
Raving th:» day Qualified as admlnli- 

trix of the <r\a:e of D F Wrlghi. 
persons holding claim;, again;E said e. 

tata arc hereby notified to present (her.- 
properly prove:; -o ih? undersigned ; 
Fallston. K. C on or before the 1th flar 
of January 193!;. or this notice mil n: 
pleaded in b..r of any sight to recove- 
thereon All uc- jus indebted to the said 
estate will pie- jaal e immediate pay 
mem to the n: m.rc.t 

This the gth ■'< J. 1U3S. 
^rs. 3- Jr-r, vytijy .. Aurvn,- at ■. -■ j 

D. r. Wright's Estate. B. r Rail A;, 
torArc t>*>Jar* Sr] 

TUI STEF'S SSI.I 
Re Virtue of the so- ?r vo ted In to 

as trustee In ce-tain teed .-.f trust e- 
eruted 8th day of Apr:', ’#81 to sect', 
an indebtedness ami recorded in Soot' 
V19. Page 183 of Use register nifo-? 
Cleveland County IT C. and a'-.er d-fa,. 
and demand. I will sell to the h 
bidder at the Court House Dot.' in Shell; 
on. 
SATURDAY. FEE *. ISlur at 13 o'clock M 
or within legal hewer; the following de- 
cribed real estate, to-- it: 

Being a part of the J. R Oli'ey. 
fdec eased * Mi!! true: conve .1 to B 
MeSwain by deed dated X' 38, It 
on Grog Creek adjoining lands J. 
Goode. J. M. Hawkins. C. T. D v 
others. Beginning at a stone end po.ui- 
an West side of Grog* Cree t tn 
». Gillespie old line. J. V ««-;» 
corner and running thence N. S. 31 
pole* to a stone, corner to *. tot so d 
M Hawkins: thence with line of 
8 88 3-4 B. SI 1-3 poles to a stone in •> 

Bridges line, Hawkins cornet; thenee v 
the Bridges old line S. 5 W, 94 1-4 no! 
to a »tone and pointers on Sooth side 
Grogg Creek. Bridges corner; thence w.i 
old line N. *« 3-4 W. 51 1-3 poles to 
beginning, containing thirty acres mo- 
or less. 

Terms of sale; Cash. 
TltJa the Sth d*y of dan-ary. Uli. 

B T. PrIw. Trustee 
4t-Jan. oy 

Waco Boy Dies Today 
tCONTTNt.'SD PROM I’AGt ONE ) 

appear to Improve and after calling 
the .county physician' Sheriff Allen 
curried the youth to the hospital 
where he.died a short time later, 

doing From School 
The youth, a son of Mr and Mrs. 

Lozier W. Barrett, had just left 
school, it was learned, when he was 
railed by Boyd Barrett and the tv.o 
Bridges who were said to be drink-’ 
Ing near the Boyd Barrett home 
They were also scuffling and fight- 
ing, the reports hud it, one report 
being that knives were used. After 
the youth was called, it was said, 
lu was given whisky by some mem- 
ber ot the party. He was known 
as a boy who did not drink anti 
within a shorf time the drinks 
completely knocked him out. It was 
when he was carried in the house 
that officers were telephoned bvj 
neighbors'who thought the boy had 
been hurt in the scuffle among the 
Others. It was later learned, how- 
ever, that he had not participated 
in the row and hod merely collapsed 
under the Influence of the intoxi- 
cant to which he was not accus- 
tomed. 

After the death the Barrett fami- 
ly physician. Dr..L. L. Self, of Cher- 
ry ville, was called and he and Dr. 
Moore, county physician, and Coro- 
ner Roscoe Lutz conducted a post 
mortem examination of the body 
to determine the exact cause of the 
dear. 

Tire unexpected dealh of young 
Barrett was a shock to the Waco 
community in which he lived. He 
was popular among his school com- 
panions and with all who knew him. 
He was regarded as a young man 
of excellent character and consider- 
ate of his family. 

He is survived by his parents, who 
are deeply grieved by his death, and 
two sisters, Fay and Doris. 

Funeral services will be conducted 
Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
Prospect church. 

Later today officers located Boyd 
Barrett and placed him in jail here 
on several w’hlskey charges. Ever- 
ette Bridges is the only member of 
has not been apprehended by offt- 
the party so far as Is known who 
cers Carl Bridges, who was placed 
in Jail when young Barrett was 
brought to Shelby, says that the 
party had been drinking whiskey 
and wine when young Barrett came 
along and was given some of the 
intoxicants. 

Has Cotton Receipt 
Given 107 Years Ago 
A century ago the bulk of the 

cotton grown in this section was; 
sold at Charleston, 8. C. anti Mr 
J. P. Humphries of R-3 Kings Mtn. 
has a receipt for a 334 pound bale 
of cotton which his grand-father 
Samuel Humphries sold in Charles- 
ton Oct, 10, 1834, one hundred and 
even years ago. He received thir- 

teen and a half cents a pound and 
bought $3.50 worth of sugar and 
coffee, after which he was paid 
*42.59, The receipt was signed 
by John C. McAIpin who wrote a 
very legible hand with pen and ink 

Double Header At 
Lattimore Friday 

A double header basketball game 
between Lattimore High and Glen- 
wood will mark the opening of the 
new gymnasium at Lattimore Fri- 
day evening of this week. Much 
interest attaches to the game be- 
cause Glenwood is coached by a 
Lattimore boy. Bunyan Harrlll. The 
new gymnasium is quite an improve- 
ment over the old building that was 
burned in December. 

J. Lawrence Lackey 
HAS MOVED 

From SOUTH LaFAYETTE STREET 
TO 

L ARGER AND MORE CONVENIENT 
QUARTERS ON 

West Warren Street 
Just VIow Hotel Charles — Opposite Kendall 

Medicine Co. 
In making this change we are better prepared to serve 
you in more spacious quarters with complete garage 
service ano, extra storage space to accommodate more 
cars. 

| J. Lawrence Lackey 
WEST WARREN STREET * 

BUICK ~ -PONTIAC-G. M. C. TRUCKS 

if. 

Is Tom Dixon Being 
Taken In On Story 

IIONTINUKD PROM PAGE ONE* 

Inside Story of the Harding Trage- 
dy' is to appear. In that book 
Thomas Dixon, brilliant brother of 
Mrs. Thacker, is to collaborate with 
Harry M. Daugherty, who was driv- 
en out of the cabinet in disgrace. 
The purpose of the book is to try to 
remove the stain from Daugherty, 
discredited in the eyes of the 
country. It is being written to give 
him 'vindication.’ It will undertake 
to create tile impression that Hard- 
ing was a well-meaning, good-na- 
tured, gullible chap who had been 
the victim of a vast amount of 
skulduggery on the part of his 
friends—including Daugherty—and 
that Mrs, Harding was responsible 
for her husband's death, 

"An exchange says that 'while 
stripped of everything a man priz- 
es, Daugherty apparently has been 
able to hold on to his money It is 
said that he is paying a handsome 
sum to Dixon for writing the book, 
which will scarcely return the cost 
of printing.' He,could not have se- 
cured a collaborator who is more 
skilled In turning out sensational 
and brilliant fiction. Of course, Mr. 
Dixon knows nothing of the ‘in- 
side story'—no more than Mrs. 
Thacker knew of the ‘inside story' 
told her by Gaston Means. He will 
garnish a story that Daugherty 
will embellish. After it appears, and 
the public demands evidence, Mr. 
Dixon will have to follow the course 
of his sister and declare that he 
has been imposed upon" 

Brothers Who Killed 
Six, Kill Themselves 

■ CONTINUED PROM PAGE ONE' 

house, one shouted: 
■ We are dead: come and get us. 

Shots were heard from within. 
Officers' smashed the door and en- 

tered as soon as they had obtained 
gas masks. They found Jenninggs 
dead and Harry mortally wounded. 
He died a short time afterward, 

The officers, wiio had brought 
sub-machine guns and riot guns, 
found no need for them and felt 
certain what pistol shots were fired j 
into the cottage — shotgun once 

was used, too-had not struck eith-; 
er of the killers. 

A. P. Singleton, a painter who 
called at the house, not knowing 
who were its occupants at about the 
time officers arrived, protested aft- 
erward he was Used as a "shield’’ 
by the police when they advanced 
upon the house. 

Over 18,000 People 
In N. C. Institutions 

CONTINUED FROM FAGS ONE > 

Raleigh. 1878: state hospital at 
Goldsboro < negroi 1,806. 

Tlie state institutions for delin- 
quent boys and girls rank third in 
the number of inmates with ■ 868. 
distributed as follows: Eastern Car- 
olina training school. Rocky Mount, 
127; Stonewall Jackson training 
school. Concord, 463; Industrial 
school for girls, Samarci&d. 178; 
Morrison training school for negro 
bova, 175 and Industrial school for 
negr girls. Efiand, 15, 

In addition to these institutions, 
there are 47 inmates m the Cas- 
well training school for the feeble- 
minded, Kinston: 144 in the state 
orthopedic hospital at Gastonia; 
394 patients in the state sanatorium 
for tubercular patients. There are 

approximately 2.075 in homes for 
the aged, about 2.000 in county 
homes, with 45 in the state home 
for Confederate soldiers and 45 
more in the Confederate Women's 

j home. 

At The Theatres 
One of the most unusual plots a 

all for a motion picture will be seen 
at the Carolina today and Thurs- 
day in ‘‘A Divided House,” starring 
Walter Huston, star of "Abraham 
Lincoln," Kent Douglass and Helen 
Chandler. In the plot, father and 
son are working at cross-purposes 
with each other because they are 
rivals for the same girl. Other fea- 
tures on the program for these two 
days include a comedy, a cartoon 
and another chapter of “Vanishing 
Legion." 

The sensational heroine of “Five 
Star Final” fame is the headliner 
at the Webb today and Thursday 
in “Under Eighteen,” her first star- 
ring vehicle. Her name is Marian 
Marsh. The story is quite modern 
and entertaining, that of a girl who 
was not old enough to know better; 
with Warren William, Anita Page. 
Regis Toomey, Norman Foster and 
Joyce Compton. This brllant new 
star also captured the naton’s ap- 
proval in her work in “The Road 
To Singapore.” 

Rev. Dr. W. R. Ware 
Reported Very Sick 

Rev. W. R. Ware, formerly of 
Cleveland county where he has 
many relatives is said to be very 
sick at his home at Greensboro 
Mr. Ware who was a minister serv- 

ing the Western North Carolina 
Methodist conference, was placed on 
the superannuate list a few weeks 
ago. His son Rev. Dwight Ware of 
Charlotte has gone to his bedside 

Lee Cabaniss In 
Bankruptcy Court 

Lee N. Cabaniss and his wife 
Mrs. Susie Gold Cabaniss of this 
county, filed debtors’ petitions at 
the Charlotte ofice of the clerk of 
the Charlotte office of the clerk of 
They were accompanied by an ad- 
judication providing for their vol- 
untary bankruptcy, signed by Judge 
E. Y. Webb. The man and his wife 
filed separate petitions.. Mr. Caba- 
niss is a farmer. 

Series Of Revival 
Meetings Begin Here 
A series ot revival meetings began 

Tuesday evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
the Church of God in West Shelby, 
says C. J. Blanton, superintendent. 
Evangelists Myrtle Whitehead and 
Pauline Jackson, the young evange- 
list girls, will have charge of the 
meeting and do the preaching. The 
public is invited says Mr. Blanton 
to attend the services each ever.- 

in*. 

Glen Alpine Man is 
Killed Near Marion 

Marion, Jan. 6.—Gray Gibbs, 46, 
a brick layer, of near Glen Alpine 
was fatally injured when struck by 
an automobile, said to have been 
driven by Mrs. Anna Bell Mauney 
of Maiden, on State Highway No. 

110 at Clinchfield this afternoon 
I about 4 o'clock 

Mr Gibbs received a crushed 
1 skull and an injury to his brain. 

Penny Column 
STRAYED: LARGE MALE SET- 

ter. white with black ears, and black 
spot on hips. Name Rex. Reward. 
J. D. Blanton. Phone 247. 2t-6p. 

FOR SALE CHEAP: FOURTEEN 
\ Chinchilla rabbits and Hutches 
| See Hugh Miller. tf-6c 

Pleasant Hill 
Events Of Week 

\ 

j Amos Gantt Better—Several fami- 
nes Moving—Personal 

Items. 

■ / Special to The Stai.i 
I Pleasant Hill, Jan. 5.—With the 

j Christmas holidays over, the people 
of this community are beginning 
their netv years work, some mov- 

I ing, some preparing to move at an 

| early date. 
Mr. Amos Gantt who was sick 

i during Christmas is able to be up 
again. 

Miss Jauneta Camp and sister of 
Tryon, visited their aunt Mrs. J. C.j 
Lowery ana Mr. Lowery Saturday 
night. 

Mr. Odus Herndon spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. J, T. Ken- 
drick. 

Mr., Roiand Gantt returnea to 

[Mars Hill college Saturday alter 
spending the Christmas holidays 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Gantt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Lowery had] 
as their dinner guests Sunday Mr 
and Mrs. Ervin Guffey and daugh- 
ter Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Durham 
Camp and baby. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Q. Roberts. Miss 
Helen Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. Quinn 
Roberts and baby were the dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Ken- 
drick Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Q. Kendrick had 
as their dinner guests 8unday Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Lowery and children 
Mrs. W. B. Lowery and Mr. Elzie 
Borders of the Elizabeth community 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Thrift and 
children spent the week end with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Thrift. 

Master Grover Lowery and little 
Mary Guffey were the dhiner guests 
Sunday of Mike and Fannie Mae 
Lowery. 

Mr. Wells Lowery spent Sunday 
night with his grand parents Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Francis. 

We had a fine crowd at Sunday 
school and church service Sunday. 
Rev. W. E. Lowe our pastor was 
present and preached a good sermon 
on the Sunday school lesson. 

Henpecked. 
Ny Nystrom—Henry Peck and 

his wife have adopted the budget 
system. She manages everything. 
They pool their earnings and di- 
vide on a fifty-fifty basis. 

Bjornson—Yes, the plan works 
wonderfully. She went shopping yes 
terday and bought a fur coat for 
herself for $50 and a tie for Henry 
for 50 cents. 

Final Mark-Down 
For Close-Out Of 

Montgomery Ward’s Store 
Our Store Will Be Closed On Thurs- 

day and Friday of This Week, For 

Further Marking Down of Mer- 

chandise For a 

Final Close-Out Sale 
To Begin at 9 A. M. 

Saturday, January 9 th 
SEE OUR DOUBLE PAGE ADVERTISEMENT IN FRIDAY’S STAR 

OFFERING MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES BEFORE THE 

. 
STORE QUITS BUSINESS HERE. 

Montgomery Ward & Co 

Costner Again Heads 
S. School Association 
Officers and Group Superintendents 

Elects For Kings Mountain 

S. S. Association. 

< Special to The Sta: > 

The Kings Mountain Baptist Sun- 
day School association meeting at 
Eastside church Sunday January 3 
in the regular monthly meeting el- 
ected the ofiicers for 1932. 

J. W. Costner of Lawndale, was 

re-eleoted superintendent L. H, Led- 
ford of Shelby was re-elected asso- 
ciate superintendent and E. D. 
Humphries of Beaver Dam church 
was elected secretary. 

The following group superinten- 
dents were elected, providing they 
would serve. Only t w o were elect- 
ed who were present. They, were' A. 
A. Richards of Casar and A. P 
Spake of Shelbj. 

Group No. 1—B p Jenkin ot 
Lattimore R.F.D 

Group 2.—G. T. Oabaufcs ot Zion 
Sunday school. 

Group 3.—C. f MeSwain of Pat- 
terson Springs. S. S. 

Group 4.—D F Hold ot Kings 
Mountain. 

Group 5.—E. A, Hoyle of Fallston. 
Group 6.—A. A. Richards of Ca- 

sar. 

Group 7.—O. P. Hamrick of Boil- 
ing Springs. 

Group 8—A. P. Spake of Shelby. 
The next monthly meeting will 

meet at Elisabeth church near 

Shelby February 7th. 

Putnam Again Heads 
The Baptist Pastors 

• By L. L. Jessup, 
Par the third consecutive time. 

Rev. D. F. Putnam was selected, as 

president of the Baptist Pastor’s 
conference of this county. The elec- 
tion of officers was held in connec- 

tion with the regular conference 
meeting last Monday at the First 

Baptist church. Other officers el- 
ected were: Rev. W. A. Elam, vice- 
president; Rev. H. E. Waldrop, sec- 

retary; Rev. L. L. Jessup, assistant 

secretary. 
The main feature oi the confer- 

ence was a discussion led by Rev. J. 
L. Jenkins on the subject “The Lim- 
itation of the Angels." 

Those appointed to conduct serv- 

ices at the chain gang camp for the 
next several Sundays are as follows: 
January 10 Rev. L. L. Jessup; Jan- 
uary 17. Dr. J, B. Davis; January 
24, Rev. J. L Jenkins: January 31. 
Rev W. E. Lowe. 

Mt. Sinai News 
Of Current Week \ 

Costner ."peak'. At Sunday School, j 
Ordination Service. Holiday 

Personals. 

* 

(Special to The SUr.i 
Mount Sinai, Jan. 5.—Our Sunday 

school was fortunate in having Mr. 
,1. W. Costner of Lawndale, the j 
Sunday school associational super- j 
interjdent, with us Sunday. After! 
the classes reassembled Mr. Cost- 
ner made and inspiring and helpful' 
talk on Sunday school and chinch! 
work. 

The 1 olio wing attended the ordi-1 
nation service at Flint Hilt Friday;' 
Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Weaver. Mr, L i 
R, Putnam, Mr. Taft Putnam, Mr. j 
Jessie and Charlie Clary and Mr. I 
Ralph Weaver. Misses Edna Put-: 
nam. Rheamer Clary and Della1 
Weaver. 

Mrs. J. C. Bridges, Mrs. Hues 

Putnam and children. Mrs. Gordon 
Ellis and children, spent Tuesday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Brainard | 
Westmoreland in Blacksburg, S. C. 

Rev. and Mrs. Evans Crawford it- i 
turned to their home in Bunn Thurs | 
day after spending many days with 
relatives here and at Earl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tharman Hamrick j 
and Miss Selma Hamrick from Pop- 
lar Springs spent one day last week 

with relatives in this section, 
Mrs. Clarence Self and son. Gene, 

returned to their home hi Wash- 
ington. D C., Friday having spent! 
three weeks with relatives here and! 
m Shelby. ** 

Misses Essie, Ocie and Mignon 
Harrill. Della Weaver, Mrs. S. A. 

Clary, Messrs. Cline Harrill and 

Jessie Clary attended the funeral of 
Mr. Andy Martin at Flint Hill last 
week. 

Mr. and Mis. Cyrus Ledbetter and 
children of Flint Hill were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. I^bron Rogers Sun- 
day. 

Misses. Sara Lee Putnam < and 
Margaret Ann Ellis spent the week- 
end in Blacksburg, 3. C., guests of 
their cousins Misses Mary Sue and 
Billy Westmoreland. They were ac- 

companied home Sunday afternoon 
by their cousin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Brainard Westmoreland. 

Messrs. Taft Putnam and Cline 
Harrill returned Sunday to Carolina 
college to resume their work there. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Putnam. Miss 
Willie Putnam. Messrs Wythe, Taft, 
and Ezra Lee Putnam spent last 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Spurling near Boiling Springs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hawkins and 
son. Bobby, were guests Sunday of 

Hickory Man Sees 
Gain For Textiles 

Hickory.—An upturn in spring 
textile business was predicted by 
A. A. Shuford, president of the 8hu- 
tord Mills, incorporated, who an- 
nounced the largest shipment his 
campany has made in a year wa 
delivered last year. The mills, with 
plants here and at Granite Falls 
produce more twine and cordage 
than any other like mills in the 
world. , 

Shutord said last week's shipment 
of 20 carloads of twine and 102,000 
pounds of textile goods indicated ar 

upturn in the business and that the 
company's agents are optimistic 
about business in general 

He said the agents had increased 
their traveling forces in anticipa- 
tion of additional business this 
spring. 

Shuford said the company now 
has on its books unfilled orders foi 
2.300.000 pounds of textiles. 

Mrs. Mary Hames Of 
Forest City Is Dead 

FOREST CITY, Jan, 6.—Funerar 
services for Mrs. Mary Haines, 80. 
who died Saturday morning at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. S. vT 
Prince of Lanford Station, S. C., 
were held from the home of Airs, 
Prince yesterday afternoon at * 

o’clock. Mrs. Hames was a sister oi 
Mrs. B. F. Muckbery, of Forest City 
She had been ill for several months. 

$25,900 Damage 
By Forest City Fires 
Forest City, Jan. 6.—Forest City 

suffered a loss of $25,900 from fires 
during the year 1931, according to 
records kept by the Forest City fire 
department. Part of this sum was 

recovered through fire insurance. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins. 
Messrs. Forrest and Wayne Hunt 

Elmo Bridges. Howard, Shafter, Gay 
and Arvil Putnam spent Friday in 
Spartanburg. S. C. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Weaver, Miss- 
es Norine and Buna Rollins, o. 

Gaffney. S. C., and Mr. J. W. Cost- 
ner of Lawndale were dinner guests 
of Mrs. J. H. Rollins Sunday. 

Mrs. Durham Bridges and child- 
ren visited her sister, Mrs. Earl Hop- 
per and Mr. Hopper near Buffno 
a day or so last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hunt o! 

Shelby were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. L. R. Putnam Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ledbetter arm 

Mr. Buren Ledbetter of Flint HiJJ. 
visited Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Rogers. 


